
 

MIAA Signs Partnership with FAB 
Living Realty 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
FRANKLIN, MA (August 9, 2022) — The Massachusetts Interscholastic Athletic 
Association (MIAA) has signed a new multi-year partnership with FAB Living 
Realty. The only women black-owned real estate and brokerage school in 
Rhode Island, Fab Living Realty assists both buyers and sellers and offers 
financial literacy classes. 
  
“The MIAA is excited to partner with FAB Living Realty, " said MIAA Executive 
Director Robert Baldwin. “I believe they will be a great resource for our 
student-athletes and our member schools across the state.” 

 

 

 

As part of the partnership, FAB Living Realty will have the opportunity to 
impact, educate, and support the Massachusetts community. 
  
“We are thrilled to be a sponsor of the MIAA,” said Fabiola Brunache, Real 
Estate Broker Owner of FAB Living Realty. “Raised in Mattapan, MA, I am 
excited to build a long history of strong partnerships that enhance our 
students' experiences. FAB Living Realty is looking forward to impacting and 
providing educational opportunities for the MIAA members’ students and 
Massachusetts community.” 
 

# # # 
 
About FAB LIVING REALTY 
Fab Living Realty is committed to providing the best experience and service. 
We are a full-service real estate firm with a diverse staff and experience. We 
aren't just in real estate; we want to be of service to our community as well. 
Fab Living in the community is dedicated to community service. 
  
About MIAA 
The mission of the Massachusetts Interscholastic Athletic Association is to 
serve member schools and the maximum number of their students by 
providing leadership and support for the conduct of interscholastic athletics 
which will enrich the educational experiences of all participants. The MIAA will 



promote activities that provide lifelong and life-quality learning experiences to 
students while enhancing their achievement of educational goals. 
 
For additional information about FAB Living Realty, please contact: 
Fabiola Brunache, Real Estate Brokerage Owner 
Phone Number: 1-888-286-0234 
Email: Fabiola@fablivingri.com 
Web Address: www.fablivingrealty.com 

 

    
 

  

http://www.fablivingrealty.com/
https://miaa.net/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/MIAAInstRegTeams_Corresponding_ArbGm_TEAMS_020222.pdf
https://www.instagram.com/miaa033/
https://twitter.com/MIAA033
https://www.facebook.com/MIAA-112937623422178

